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Notice to Contractors.

SEALED proposals will be received at the Col-
lector's Office in Hollidaysburg until sunset of

Tuesday the 10th day of March next, for completing
the Rasa/mole on the Eastern side of the Allegheny
mountain, and for progressing with the work at the
oneon the Western side, to the value of $20,000, (the
amount appropriates to the same.) Plans and *peel-
fications of he work to be done will be exhibited at

the said office in Hollidaysburg, for iAree days prior
to the 10th of March, 1846.

Contractors are by law required to give security to

be approved by the Canal Commissioners in a sum
equal to the value of the work, fur the faithful perfor
mance of their contracts. It will, therefore, be ne-
cessary lot bids to be accompanied with the names

and assent in writing of the proposed sureties, and if
they should not be personally known to a member of
the Board, a certificate of the sufficiency from a judge
of the court of the county where such sureties reside
will be requited.

By order of the Board of Canal Commissioners,
WM. B. FOSTER, Jr., President.

CANAL COMMISSION Y.Ri' Ounce, f„,35
liorri4-nurz. Feb. 111h. 1846

Worthy of Notice.

TMPROVEMENTS and Inventions nre the order

.1 of the day. This may well be called the age of'1
improvements, for scarcely do we hear of twe before

some other is pr.sented before us mote wonderful than

the last. Now it will be acknowledged by every one

that the invention of a vegetable composition, capa-
ble of relieving and effecting a permanent cute of the

numerous "ills which flesh is heir to," is a deckled

blessing to the suffering community: and the inventor
lauded as a philanthropist (or ought to be) as much
so as ono who bequeaths his thousands of his ill got-

ten gold to charitable porposes, (which is perfectly

tight,) which he has not the power of taking with

him. The composition of Thompson's Tonic Anti-
Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills, combine all the gush-

, ties requisite for the release of the suffering thousands

from thei • vat ious complaints by removing the impu•
I cities from the system, and substituting a healthy and
sound action to all the different functions of our bo-

dy. Persons using these Pills will never be troubled
with the Headache, Vertigo, Nausea, sickness at the
stomach. pimples on the face, indigestion rind costive-
ness. By the use of them for a few months, the
most inveterate case of Dyspepsi s will yield. They

set mildly and effectually, caustng no uneasiness or

sickness which those Pills are apt to do.
All the Proprietors asks for them is, that they may

be judged according to their merits.
Pm...pored and sold wholesale end retail, by the Pro-

prietor. EDGAR THORN, coiner Hand and Penn
streets. Pittsburgh.

N. B. E. T. is also Proprietor of Thompson's
Carminitive. All orders for either of which must be
directed as above, post paid.

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1846.

MR R E SELLFRS—Though I do not:believe
any further testimonials are necessary io eanb-

Fish the reputation of your justly famed Cough Syrup,
1. feel compelled, as an act of duty, to mention several
cases which came under my immediate notice, in
members of families whom I was in duty bound to'

relieve at any cost, complained of hind breathing, a

serere cough and nn expectotation, loss of appetite,
with rising symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;

I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would pro-
ctor some, which I did. I am happy to report that they
are quite relieved, the syrup hasit.g produced the

' desired effect in every instance. You me well a.-

..wed or its vest effeets upon TN self. Hoe ing that

this miry teach the notice of iser.iiins +tifit-rnz horn
coughs an i colds. I r..,11 tin vnrt 10le't nC,'t

P. F. PIIA IT, 0 'rseer Pour.

The tryrop is put up in 50 and 25rt. b , title. so tit ti

it may he bought by the poor, as %sell on the rich.

Prepared a•”1•01,1 b. R. E. SELLERS. 57 Woo i
sit eet. Sold hs the Coy Or galas cenrraity, and bt
.1 & li. P. Sella artz All,ghteny city.

celi9
Vanclause, Wood Go., Va. Jin 26

Mr. JOH!, 14 ARTW ELL:

DEAR SIR—I have ward in me famlk tor a con•
sider,bh.! time, Dr. TluerpsoLl'A WI. rind I cat

pnytiely say that :hey are air emre:.ent releedr .
for illa.te dkea-e• forwlnrh they ore e.onme•rded
and I a, p •rsualed :hat the r01,,c donee
a peat lam fit firm the 11.0 of thorn.

The Caratiracive is al., an rx-e,leat r,rne.ly
thosedisenAes arnucg clii:d:en It; ,d,icit it is lec,n-

.nenced. manes Truly,
ALEX I' HENDERSON.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGARTHORN,

Druggist 4. Apothecary.
car Hand and Penn •ts.. Pirtsllolol.

BOOKS

HOUSE Carpenter;
Millwright's
Downing's Cottage Residences;
Lardner's Mechanics;

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

Old Was= Medicines must stand bac

Parents read elle foll9rier
111R R E Sellers:—A• I am getting another vial

of your velmiluge, I will tell you that come time
since I gave a vial of your vermtfuge to a child of mine,:

aged 1 year,and she passed 110 Worms, 70 them of

a large size. I recommend yoor Vol miltige to all pa•

rents who may need warDt, tt DOUGihei. el i' ,lten
ANIEL 11}1111 . I

tp. Allegheny l's ..lm Gdt, 1946.

Prepared and sold by 1.1.K57 \ omi sheet.

I Sold by Ever and Molder. 147 Wood at I. Wil
cot, Jr. and W m Thorn. Mnt'ner se. Fe-s Ca•,el.

sth ward, and II 1' Schwartz and J Alle•
glieny ciiv.
Doctor Eoff's Tonic and Anti-DyspoPtic

Pills.

TT has at all times been an uhject of pectr!ior im

poriallCe to the medical world to d,sco•cr som•

medicine or combination of meriteir.es, a. loch would

operate in such n manneras to cleanse the smmteb

and intestines of all itritirting matter, and rot debili-
tate them. For the want of sorb a medicine.
ens hove rarely been able to CM,' n rase of confirmed
dyspepsia or iridiges,inn. to c which the whole ma.

%trio medico has been Li red; from the roost powerful
articles down to charcoal and wheat bran.

A temporary relief in such cases is sometimes pro•
cured by the uae of common emetics and purgatives.

but the debility of the stomach and bowels prcdoced
by these medicines, mon brings a return attic dishes•
sing symptoms, even aggravated, Ind often the rem,

rly has been worse on the constitution than the di.-
ease.

These pills are offered to the public with the confi-
dence, produced by long experience in practice, that
they will operate gently us a purgative, and effectually
cleanse the stomach and bowels, without prndur ing
sickness, nausea of debility. They can be used at all
times, by persons of all ages, without regard to diet,

drink, or exposure to wet or cold. They generally
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are

taken, and are the best preventive of those diseases
generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills are usually sufficient
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with all its
distrnsingsymptems, such as sickness and sourness
of the stomach, loss of apetite, habitual costiveness,

dholic, despondency of mind, and a host of nervous
affections, with which every person laboring under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

As complaintsare sometimes made of disappoint-
ment in the operation of these pills, owing to the im
proper use or administration of them, as to time.
quantity and age of the patient, we have published a

pamphlet. in which Is set forth more fully the proper
manner of using the pills, toga her with some of the
diseases in which they are most applicable.

EV'These pills will rarely operate as a purgative
if more than one pill betaken at a dose.

For gale by 13 A FA HNESTOCK &Co.,
fehl2-418tw corner of Sixth and Wood its.

To Lot,

TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferry
and Liberty streets, suitable tor an office nod sil-

ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, JOHN 13. M'FADDEN,

sent
Marketstreet.

------------.RICHARD COW AN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market
tune 19-d&wly

-------------

ORANGES AND LEMONS .
FEW boxes fresh oranges and lemons jus• rt

ceived and for sale by
STE RETT & CO.,

feh2o lB Market it.

ToLet.

ACOMFORTABLE and well finished Brick ltt&
Dwelling House, in Coal Lane, near 7th ga

street. Enquire of JOHN MeCLOSKEY.
fobl9-tf 151 Liberty it.

f!!iOWWwk44,44
4
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Mit IDA! Intintill past.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY '2

COREIESPON
In reference to communications which may appear

la this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—

We will insert none without the name of thtt authorb
teg fitstrnarle known to us, and when inserted, mustal-

warsbe taken as expre.siceof the views oftAte wristesor,
and not the editor of this raper., unless the view

ex rushed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

Otst cp.s.—We wok commend the advertisement

a Mr. Jou cs Tuowesos to the attentionsofthose who

love fine oysters. He has always a large upply of the

verybest.

tarTite Law Books advertised to be sold at Mofc-
Kenna', New Auction Rooms lastevening by order

Administrators, was unavoidably postponed until this

evening at 7 o'clock, in consequence of the Gas Me.

tor 'ming froze. Several books v, ill be added not in

RIGHT OF WAY MEETING.

A meeting ofthe citize.ns of Pittsburgh nod vicinity

will be held on SATURDAY, the .Bth of February.'

et 3 o'clock, P. M., at the old Court -House, to take

into consideration the hostility of the Bond holders of

Philadelphia, and the Stockholders in Philadelphia
Corporation; to the interests of Western Pennsylvania
trod the City of Pittsburgh, and their active support of

the peculiar interests of Virgiuiaand the city of Wheel-

ing.
feb27 2t MANY CITIZENS

A CALL TO ALLJOU RN EY MEN PLASTERERS.
You are hereby notified to attend a meetingon Mon-

day the god March, 1846. 'nt Muwares Star Tavern

lancesth
is to
st, at9 o'clock. AM. As business of impor-

be laid before the meeting, punctual atten-

dance is tequested. By order of the committee.
JOSEPH BROWN,
THOS STEWART,
WM BAINY,
WM D SIMPSON,
HENRY ERANTER.

Committe of Arrangement!.
feb 26 at

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF PHILO-
LOGICAL INSTITUTE.

The Eighteenth Anniversary of Philological Insti

tote will be celebrated in Peilo Hall, on Tuosday

evening. March 9J, at 74 o'clock.
Anniversary address by E. D GAZZLX. Esq.

All the literary societies of the two cities sna the

public generally are respectfully Invited to attend.
WM M SHINN,
THOS M HOWE,
M ROBERTSON,

feb46 claimer. Com. on the Anniversary

•

BIBLE PRESENTATION TO THE SONS OF
TEMPERANCE..

The ladies of Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, will

preseot a Bible to the Ocrnn Wane Division, No 133,

of the Sons of Two rot.oco, on Friday evening the

27th inrt, at 7 o'chielt, in the sth Presbyterian Church.

on Smithfield ebove 6th st.

The ladies will he repn,ented on the occasion hy

Rev Pasevant, and the fi ible will be received on the

Part of the I)isi•inn by P ss3 VI hire Esq, of Philadel-

phia. An excellent choir will he present and per.

form some pieces selected pririiculaily fort he occa-

sion. By order of the Crimmiitee. feb`26.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Pittsburgh. Division No. rnevis ever' Thors.lnv

evening in their Hall, corner of 1'1"0..(1 and 3.1 et..

Allegheny, Di.i.inn No. 63. m.,et4 es. ry Toe•do%

evening, in their Hall, cornet of Feder
fc
11 urtd Crink;

streets.

azr A Protracted Nloeting, will br held, deo volen
tr, by rninietera of the Chinch of Geri, in the Council
Chamberof the old Court flou.e, in the Diamond of
Pittabutgh, cornrorneing nn Ftiday, the ‘27:1, of Feb

Nary, htbff pa.t 6 o'clock. and will enrol:toe .Vern

evening during the week, and three times on ii .;•

Lard+ day, at the regular prettehitig boa." Alen, iC

will eoniinue every evening during he next week.
febl7 G U HAWN, V I) M.

tarFemales Beware ofConsumption, and not suf-

fer the early seeds to knit its fatal threads in your

system,but guard them as yea would the thiefnt night.

When youfind the fatal enemy seeking to destroy your
health by imbibing the evil seeds of a serious disease,'
"Remember Dr. Duncan'. Expectorant Remedy" will
immediately destroy and remove them. Thousands'
of your sex die annually for the want of proper treat-

ment Had those known the wonderful effects of this
medicine, and used it in time, many could have pro-

longed their days, and yet be dwelling among their
dearest friends. Those who are laboring under the
influence of this disease should lose no tirne in procur-
ing "Dr. Durscan's Expectorant Remedy." it is sale
and effectual, and always gives relief in the most hope

les cases. It strenghthena the weak and debilieted;
relieves the pain in the breast and-side. suppresses
the distressing cough; stopping the hectic fever and
night sweats, and finally (if the case be not ton far

advanced( restoring perfect health. F, sale Oby
JACKSN.

Corner of Wood and Liberty fits.

Coughs and Colds—ln all eases of coughs and
colds, the sufferers will find a pleasant but powerfu:
remedy in C lickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
The fame of this medicine has already spread fur and

wide. Over five hunched thousand boxes of these
pills were sold last year, having been used in all as

certained cases with perfect success. For liver com-

plaint. affection of the lungs, palpitation of the heart.
influenza, asthma, scarlet fever. fever and ague, drop-

sy, typhits fever, and other diseases. This pill is coat-

ed with fine white aogar, so that the medicinal ingre-

dients are imperceptible to the taste. To children,

they may be ndmini.dered wi,hout difficulty Sci

coovioce lin Dr Chckeeer • I their thrae:, in ail speci-
fied asses., that he pledges himselftit rr,urn thn money
when the promised effect is not produced.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills

in Pittsburgh and vicinitv•
()?Beware of en imitation article called "Thepro

and lElstgar•Coaled Pills,"purporting to be Patented

at both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

the last four or five yearn, has made his living b,
counterfeiting popular medicines. feb 27.

Dr. Irutar's Balsam of Wild Ckerry.—This
galebrated mmedy is a compound bakemic prepara•
tioa of the Wild Ckerry and Moss of Iceland, com-

bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Piste. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-

ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Cuns.3mp

tine, or any disease of the lungs, that many of the mast

distinguished physicians have approved and ree.om.

cleaned it, acid openly acknowledged it tohe the most

valuable medicineever discovered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting en immense amount of

coon in the ?slierof suffering humanity.
rir lete Advertisement.

Vales Nursery.

Aft a CATALOGUE of the Fruit Trees,
cultivsted Iry T A Denormandie& Bro.

at New Lisbon. Ohio, Imobe seen at me office, and

orders forwarded tattles, roc any qnantityor kind.—

The subscriber will be happy to serve his friends in
aiding them to secure choice Gait trees. &c.&c.

ISAAC HARRIS.
Agency and intellienOffice,

No 9,
on
Fifth street.{.2t-61

ALCOHOLr—S bble pat received and for sal,

by febl7 •Ea E. SELLERS.

A BARGAIN —Fur sale a cheap, eel and beau-
tifollyy lying Farm; 11 miles from Pittsburgh,

And ors the road to Petersereelc, and a half& mile from

the flressetiville road. 3 miles from Elizabethtown, on

the 11 onoog.6ela river. There i 4 108 acres of choice
wt.ick are well iniprowd and in a high

erste nf rah ivation---tind 28 timber land. and all

smell 'tweet in There i Mesa,' of st m 1nnd
ezeidlent sad chard of choice

smiled and p.itelni.—ri'ilms and thenies, and a good
gardeo--and ail in geod There is a large good

frame dwelling house and a new barn GO by 40 ft. A

large wagon eked, a good spring house, and stone dis-
tillery 38 ft square, and other buildings on it. This

farm will be sold low, on about a third or a half being

paid dowa—the balance can remain, and early por•

Geniis* given. Forfurther particulars please inquire

of A H Holmes on the premires, or at
ISAAC. HARRIS'S

General Agency and intelligenofce,
No9,ce Fifth st.

-

'r.lB
.

1110N015GAIIELA HOUTZ,
VIA

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLiPIDID FAST RUNNING STEAII LRI

ingiffit CONSUL, jailLOUIS M'LANE
AND

MEDIUM, •

Have commenced making their regular trips be-

tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.
The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf

above the Bridge. preacisely at 8 o'clock.
Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns-

ville ARM.' eVellillg at 4 o'clock, and the splendid can

of am Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning. nt 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
naive evening—onit, 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Bai timaie and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

Theevening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, aill lodge on the Boat in corn•

fun able State Rooms the first night; win pass over the
beactiful maintain senery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. /in, avoiding night travel altogether.

The Prapt Munn of this lout, in order to make the
connection complete ha t ween Brownsville and Cumber-

have placed on the Road 50 Ip;,.nrlid Tray, Alba-
ny, Concord and Neu :ilk coaches. of the moat improv•
ett models, and tifiy limns of the best young horses
the rummy afraid. in addition to their fat mer stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to ell who may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passpnger4 have choice of
either steamboat Gr rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia. and have the privilege of stopping nt

Cumberlandand Baltimore, and resume their seats at

pleasure, Fin tickets apply at the office. at the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood at.,-or at the wharf boat.

feb3 J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

E~AWING rr.igrn d the office of Secretory r. Nov.
and Fire Inc Co., will attend seLciALLy to

Collectians and boiiinelr. connected with Navigation,
Ins'ten 0r... Accounidi and Heal Elllllte.

Ciu.iibes. hours 9, A. M. to 9 I'. M.
ullico, N., I Stoeri', Boildine., (No CO Fourth it.)

11Orntld door F.lllll Wood Circe!. Gh 3.1(

CU' 6 5 ! .1_1)
.71.1RKET STREET

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

VIA

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A largeand extensive ns.ortmerit of Shawls, viz:

Super. all wool Brnsha; Primed Tuikeri and Cash-
mere, filk embroidered Turkel v, 131 k and Mule color-
ed silk frin7ed ThilAwt,Stiper: embroidered Thildler,
Damask mid silk w orsted. hluck and colored Merino,
and a lat;e assortment ul Plaid and Woolen Shaw hi,

All ..f which will to ,01.1 ni nm adynn ,r above
E./S.W.:I coat. A BSULOM MORRIS.

inn I NI). 65.
Cricket on the Hearth

otherIX A R PER'S \F.\' NIISCELL INy end
.11. new werh. lit Coots's E 5 Foot NI. P..

Cnrk et 11, 11, 11,.0 ON, by Chi+. Dr.kons et. r-
,diunroNftornll

Iliarkwc,4ro 11..1,7ir0. fir .Inrunry. iN4 tiv
t.f, 40n + k, do•i root of

Get, now ,Nyui •INt•inser.l , es of Coe oppott u-

Ttto lVittz Atm int,: i lEIt.
1,1‘.• I I, litt•ttd,r. littolc.

t V‘,11., Dttl,l•.
I%i 1.1i.•.1 WA V.ttra;t t-t par:a

.Ittt t • Ity )Ittclst.tite.

1.11.•
111,4:s 1 'ry

1 L f ti, NI t):,11:,;,,h St, V, Lt
W

T.•11, tie by
;“1.60r- T;•' C.t•r,lter oi

1: t.. 1.“•,

Jut r( /OK'S. o. Fonrt
.tee. I, Itiu.burol. and ni I;.•rford'o L.nctaty Depk,
Federal sttert, Alloglien) (My.

Feb 1I
Splendid Property for Sale
subserilier desirous of eon-roving to ihr rity,

offers for rale, the house and lot he orenriies in

the 4:h IVard, Allegheny cuy, beautiful!). •itu.ited on

the soeond bank. ranging with the properties 0fJu41::., 1
ig‘. Rev Dr Presley, and Mr 111,1,7z. The house

iv built in Cottage rooms Inge, airy. and finish
ed in the best m tunei; no ertealleol pump of war, at

the door. and every convenience. 1-he house has a

front of 43 by 47 feet deep. basement irony, polished
stone no both fronts. The lot is 10-2 feet Inswing on

fts hington street. runnir.g to the Penn. Canal; near

400 feet, well irripeoeil, wn6 a choir collection nt

vitriouti Lind. of ittor. Apo Itertein aVu.binnto are

the pritnetty, will rt. en., culls trit .nor, No GO. Var.
Litt o ir . tt nod 11,.

ei not made 10.0, t

11 NI .11.411.LAND.tt
.21;

\ Nt. I \\DI
..• .ri

. ~•,

r• tDui 111:11, to.

ti
1 ,

gt.ther h
I. I ii

C, jc_ fl\F: E

Last Winter Ses.ion—Dancing School
\ \ MU.

1111 eta 0..,t11,•nee WI Fr. 1.1, ;If., noon,

;min m 3 P. M., of let Riiiim
the latfittette 1,11.11,g+

1111.'1, 11114 Ing tho ettnitatoon of her
1-•.1 Ole kit Mai1,1,11.• II , le fire IL vittl

not he out of place to conve) to lon kind ['Huron. het

glut, fol arlinus.ledgment of Om 1110051 surport they
have hitherto extended Ti, tier. She cannot but reel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation iir her •ertieen ns. a Traded.
it, the rrowtled slate of her cl.“•cs, and she feels con-

fident the simple announcement of the re•orgimina

thin of her classes sv ill be sufficient to secure to lie:
a continuance of their fivors.

In order to give thot et lot to the Examination
8011, she proposes closing her winter labors with.'l and which the preseriee a all her pupils can only

I area en, she offers the following inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to $6 earh. to
those pupils oho have attended the two previous ses-

sions.
LA FAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS aro situ.

te on Fourth street, too doo s from the Hay Scales.—
Madame U. is ill rent the above named rooms for pule
lic and private supper parties, Conceits, Soirees
&c.. &c.

The above rooms are finished and fated up in the
most novel; elegant and approved style, with dressing
rooms, and every convenience for the accommodation
of visitors, and are now open for inspection.

Important to Gentlemen.
At the solicitation of several gentlemen, Madame

B. will open evening classes, for instruction in the
Polka, Polka Quadrilles, dce.

Hours of tuition—Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
ki), evenings of each week, from 7 to 9l' M.
Her subscription list is now open fur subscribers

it her rooms on Fourth st, near Wood.
feb 21 tf

Flour.

38 BBLE3 extra, for sale by
W ANDERSON,

frb 16 Nr, 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry st

Produce.

150 BUSHELS Oats;
socks Corn;

2 bbls white Corn meol;
5 4. yellow " do;
1300 lb. Buckwheat Flour;

Juit received and for sale by
W B ANDERSON,

Hams.
109 OFsmall size and superior qualidies

Fur sale by W B ANDERSON.

Now is the time for Bargains
AT THE

"NEW YORK STORE,
CASHMERES, Paris Reps. M. de Laines ao

Alpacas, direct from New Ycuk.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Markel. street,

To IkeHose/vole theJudie,Was Court of
Qsarter geitioas ofthe Peace, ii andforth

Countyof ,AllegAnsy. •
-

The petition of John Cheney, of Roes Town-
ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sbeweth, That
your petitioner bath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation oftravellers and others, at his
dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and preys
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a

license to keep • house of public entertainment.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will prey.

JOHN CHENEY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Ross Township,
do certify, that the shove petitioner is ofgoodrepute

for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavenn is neces-
sar

W.. Lecky,
Thomas Chess,
13 Dilworth,
Geo Quail'.
Samuel Sillimen
chs• Meegan,
fe1 ,26 d3t.

John Crider,
Getup Cooper.'
David Reel,
Peter Ivory,
Peter Ivory, Jr.,
Jacob Colebaugh

To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court of General
Quarter Se-a•ions of the Peace, in and fur the Coun-

ty ofAllegheny.
The petition of James Hughes, of the First Ward,

city of l'ili.burgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
.lieweth, That your petitioner bath proVided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others. at his dwelling house in the city and ward
aforesaid. and prays that your Honors will be pleased
to grant him u license to keep a house orpublic enter•

tainmem. And your petitioner, as in duty bound. will
pray. JAMES HUGHES.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward,
city ofPittsburgh. do certify, that the above petitioner
is GF good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of travelers and ushers, and that
said tavern is necessary.

E. S. Butler, 11. L. Ringwalt,
James l'utter,on, Jr., W. B. Shaffer,

John Caldwell, Simon Small,
Henry Earl, F. E. Stolz,
James Gay, (4th et.) John H. Sawyer.
James P. Holmes, Thomas Clark.
64;26 ,I3t

To the Honorable the Judfer of Ike Goitre o en•

oral Quarter Seminar of the Peace, in and for
lhr County of Allegheny.
The pctitiun of Juhn Smi,h,2.d ward, Pittsburgh, in

the county afoicaniii humbly ohevreth, dint. your pc
litioner hilt provnird himself with materials for the
ace,nntn,dation of t,neelefs and othera,'at his dwel
lint houee in the COI/ y nforeenhdand peas that your
Honora will be pleased If, grant him a license to keep a

puLlhmise of einertainmeat. And sour petitioner
as iu duty humid, gill pray

JOHN SMITH.
We. ihe s iihcribers, citizens of the 2d watt!, de

vilify. that Jon Smith, tar above petitioner in of
os vi repine for honesty and temperance, end is well

pr ovided with house room and conveniences for theist-
commodation of tra,rlers and othero, ■nd that said
lA% ern lA necessary
Nlol,lon Rogers,
Clt,rter Barnett,
R H l'alterson,
Thorn rower.,

Thomas WKovrn,
3rd•

A Wilson,
Jackson Duncan,
Hugh Scutt,
Wm Bryant,
F H Coo'ley,
Daniel ‘Fcnits.

the Honorable the .ludges of 014 Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and

for the County of Allegheny.
The p..tition ..ftleory eleber, 3d wnrcl city ofl'itts•

burgh. in the county nlopesnid humbly she% eth, that

tour retinner h•th himrelf .iih materials
'he nt.cotntr tt•ta.i.tn and others, 1111 hi. ikrlll .

11,1 Z lutsite in theri:y and prilyi 111111 Nlllll

he tl,l.t.tt-.1 i,, errant tiitr 11 toCrn.l, nr keep

11 1110.!,1 hn !4'. 1( ilurnt•nt. Amt sour rultom
r, s% fq.ay.

HENRI CLEBF:R.
lVe,citlreni of the fhir.l i li,l

Ihl• ntt,se 11( r..1""
1,11 ,f 111111 teroprrance. n.,rl 5. fell prodded inh

rr.trt flint curs etienc••• race,rrtnt,..i

of tt:,elt.rs and aliens, and 111:11 3013 t11,1:111 14 ores,

Nlet tin Ilw,-(l;ngcr,
Sn)tier,

Clerk,
ScIp•11,1 (;,,tr•. i!. Ilerr,

~

I) KlTakatd.MatChl.t•
Fri,lerirk Stark. Otto Kuntz.

re Med odges of the COMA of Genetal

Quartet Swoons of the Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.
The petition of Matthew Patri:k, of the 3d Ward,

city of l'ittAtorgh, in time county aforesaid, humbly
sheweth, that )oar petitioner bath ploy ided himself

with materials for the aecommmiation of strangers
tterelers, at his dwelling house. in the ward afore-

said. and prays that your Honors will be pleased to

grant him a license to keep a public house of enter-

tainment, and your petitioner at in duty hound. will
pray. MATTHEW PA 1 MK.

We, for &ohm-66er', citizens of the 3l Ward,

city of l'otsbergli..bi certify, that the above petition-
,tot of _.rod repo.o tin honesty and temperance. 911C1

Weil kied with hotiae room rind comeniences
for ihr :.ccomo,siat ion sin i loigiog of striingeta and
treveler /I, and Ihot Annd luvrrn is nrCetlitry.

W Sogon, George Richard.
C NV tlllam

M'Kee. Robert Y.ming,
i•ter, Robt Paul,

John lbtalevy, J limos M.114001h,
Jeme••'iV:rid, Joseph Cupplcs.

fla Honorable 11, Judges of the Gos rr of Grwe
rril qu,+, ter Seswo. of the Prate; its and for
the Co.nty of .4:,',Ftheity. •

Tho ruti.,rt of Jonuhnn Peters, or Pin. Town.
,100, i.t tie county alorvsnid, humbly shewesh, 1 hat

your petitioner bath provided himself with material'
tor the accommodation oftravelers and others, et his
do riling house in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will he Ft:eased togrant tar °license
to keep a inure or public entertainment And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JONATHAN PETERS.
We, the subscribers, citisens of Pine Township,

do certify that the above petitioner, is of good repute

for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with

hointu room and convenience' for the accommodation
of travelers and other, and that said tavern is neces-

' srilv
Gibson.

o.borne,
Snm'l G M'Cnuly,
Davi,l I)..cr„
Wm Cochran,

John Magee,
Ja• A Gibson,
John F"gle,
Alexamler Smith,
Samuel Neelie,
John M'Marlin.

f.l '25-3.d

To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand for the Coun-

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of John Lovely, Esq., of %Vest Deer

township, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth that
your petitioner bath prooidec himself with materials
for the accommodationor travellers and others, at his
dwelling house in the Tp. aforesaid; and prays that

your Honors will be pleased to grunt him a license to

keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN LAVELY.
We, the subscribers. eitisens ofWest Deer tp.; do

certify, that John Lovely, the above petitiueer is

ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said

tavern is necessary.
John Caldwell,

John Fisher,
John Huzlett, Wm Duncan,

John Flack, John Scott,

John Crooke, Chatles Austin,

Jonathan Potter, John Boon,

Jacob Fleck, Wm Wallett,
feb2.s,l3t*

ForBeat-
'LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell•

ing house on the corner ofFactory and Peon sta

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the canal.
A room in the firnt story of brick building un the

corner of sth and Union sts. sr

Also. the second and third stories of same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

.jan'.24•

SKATES, Cutlery, I"rl ioEtib°Nnyvy, ilfrAlßal : by

ISO, Wood st.

PT=T

I=l

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER or nate am sairrstrtm srezEiv,

PITTSSIIIIIGHEIL, PA.
B. WEAVER, Proprietor.

THIS new and spadous HOTEL. erect •
lancet

GREAT FIRg, and fronting on two of&into*
public streets, isunsurpassed to the country. whether
as regards its architectural arrangements or the ele-
gance, taste and comfort of its furnishings. Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM BOAT
LANDING. BANKS, EXCHANGE OFFICES and

principal MERCANTILE HOUSES. itafers to TRA.
YELLERS and BUSINESS MEN desirable conve-
niences; whilst to FAMILIES and GENTLEMEN
of leisure its internal arrangements afford every ac•

romodation the most fastidious can desire. The
PARLORS and CHAMBERS are all furnished in
modern style, with ratirety new and elegant Furni
lure; an efficient corps of attentive andobliging ter

vents is maintained, and the TABLE will always a-

bound wilh the choicest delicacises the marketsatTurd.
The Proptietor, who lied long eitperienee in this

line of business, rissoles the public that no effort on

his part will he spared to satisfactorily accomodate
those who favor him withtheir custom.

An omnibus and Baggage Car will always be in
tendine6s for the guests of the HOW/P. •

B WEAVER, Proprietor.
Pittsburgh, Feb 19. 1846-lm.

Manure and nay Pork,.

3it DOZ. just received from !hi" mantificturers;
I I for sale by GEO. COCURAN,

NO 26 WllO4 at

Splactistg Wheellreas.

20 GROSS fur *ale by
GEO COCHRAN.

• 26 Wood st

MACHINE CARDS

OF eastern manufacture for wool cording machine
comb plata and =kit for sale by

GEO COCHRAN,
26 Wood it.

Scythe Sheathes.

30 DOZ., fur sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No 9.s \Vooi street

Parnitnre

IF tnu wont to pnrchase anybedsteds,tables
settees, or nny thing else in the furniture line,

you cant do better than to call at the furnit•tre ware
T B YOUNG & CO,

Hand at. between Penn and Liberty.

Dressing and Plain Bureaus.

IF you Walla to get n good article cheap do not for-
get to call at the Furniture Were Room of

T B YOUNG & Co,
novTl Iland between Lihelty end Penn.

Sofas.

AI'AIR of plain neat sofa = on hand and for gala

at tie Furniture Ware Room of
T B YOUNG Sr. Co.

nnv2l Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

Sugars.

WMTE Havana Sugar in Buses;
White firusil ditto in tibia,

n store and for sale by
J. S.J. NI'DEV ITT,

224 Librity at

Pittsburgh Manufartarod Tobacco.
KEGS l'lug Tobacco;
5 '• Ladies Twist, de;

10 " V,. " di,:
10 " Cnv'd, 1* Lump, du;

In store and for isle by
J. &J. NVDEVITT.

dec ^o 2-23 Liberty -t

Ground Spices

10CANS Gr-rrrrrl Pepper;
10 Can. Grind Cinnamon;

Cnn, Ground 11.rioe;
5 do d, Clove.;
In Store an I for isule bn

& J McDEVITT,
2.2 I Lilo,

i'LoI) cLokh:INGS

20 PS. 6: 1 Cl ukir,4,, new amd
pnt! erns, jestrecived at No V. ct.c

ner of Third, hy A A M ASUN.
der 12

FLAINI.ILS' FLANNELS!- • •

0 Red. Yellow and White Flannel. of10 Improved make, at Wiiole•ole and Re.
tail. at very low prices, by A A M \ SON.

No 43

BROCHA SHAWLS.

8 SUPERIOR Brocbit received
winch will be *old very low, by

A A !MASON,
No 4'2 Markel lit.

1 CASE EU RN IURF. PKIN rs Sellint at 61e. per
yard at A. A. 'MASON'S.

dee 12 42 Market .t.

De Lanes.

20PS. Dark and Li;IA plaid de Inn for chil-
dren i.me as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

at No 42 Marketst. by
de, I'2 A. A. M tSON

LARD.
1111LS prime Lard, just received and r•ir sale by
Feb'? !AMEN NIAY.

To the Ladies.
OPENING this day, anothc•riot or Brorhe Slinw

Air°, on hand, a few splendid French [troche

Long Shawl., (nil wool) which will be sold a pea'

bargain, at the New Yu; k store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market

To the Gentlemen.

AFIN ...•orlment of French Cloth..Casairrteret
end Vemial.r.4: also Scarf.. Cr teata, Stnck., Shirt.,

Drawer. UnAerre.t. and lio.ierv; also a feet of the
“Sliaket— Flannel Drawer 4 and Shirts, at the "Nee.
Yolk Store," 71) Niarket street.

novl' W. H, GARRARn
-----

Ribbons. Velvets and Matins.
NTOW open (by express) another lot of Fasliiona-
IA able Ribbons. Bonnet Velvets and Satins, at the
New York store, 79 Market street.
de-_13.%V H GARRARD.
Jan Arrived at the "Ne w York Store,"

100DOZ. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid, Cash-
mere, and silk Gloves.of the best qualities.

N. B. None but the best Kid Gloves kept at 7°
Market street

novl2 W. H. GARRARD
Marine Skirts and Drawers.

PURCHASERS will find .tt Shea & Pennock's a

lull assortment of men's Merino drawers, and
double and single breasted Merino shirts. Also, Cot.
ton, do do blenched and unbleached. Dee. C.

BLANKETS.
op CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets
it Just received end fur sale by

dec6 SHEA & PENNOCK.
Law Offices to Let

SEVERAL commodious Law Offices, on Fourth
street. For terms apply to

BLAKELY ¢ MITCHEL,
cor of 4th and Smithfield streets.

' DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

ANEW endconvenient two story dwelling
for rent, enquire et this office,or

S ItFKINLE
St Cleirst.

lUswvail.

ABEELEN has removed his Comrniuion and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street. nearly opposite
the Post Office. way 30.

goosingtos Works.

THE partnership...l John Freeman &Co, was dia-
solved on the 9th inst, by the death of John

Freeman, Esq. The business will hereafter be con-
ducted by the undersigned surviving partners, under
the name and style of Carothers, Miller & Co, to
whom those indebted to the framer firm, will piece
call and settle theirrespective,ccounts.CARUTHERS,

ALEXMILLER.
SAM'L CHURCH.

February 13. 1346.—reb14 dim.
Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lots in this Gem-
etery are referred fur information to the Superin-

tendent on the grourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur-
ner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh.

liky order of the Board, J. CHSLETT.
dec 11 Superintendent.

nk Notts anb txtbangc.
COBARCTZD DIMS IT

A. =Ansa, NutsAkin mitoirmii,
OT THIRD •ND WOOD sTRutTs

SPECIE STANDARD.
Metettrats asidiflanifactstrih'Serip ...Par
Exacinge Am/ Scrip . . . .

Curreity
Berka Ciaitteictip• •

• s•
Ett.itiAfiGE—AT SIGHT.

OsPhikule/pkia • • •
Ne York
805t0n..........
Beanore ...........

1!1111=1

. prem

..... pre r
preen

Gold. ........................
prem.

Silver
.par

PENNSYLVANIA.--PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgh ............

par

Ilford's:las and Manufacturers bank .........par

Exchange --par
Do. Hollidaysburgls ........... . • —.par

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of North America...........

Do Northern Liberties . .

Do Pennsylvania
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania....
Partners' and Meckaniii bank
Kensington bank
Mon.factxr ersand Mechanics'
Mechanics
Moyamensing ......• ...

Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill
Southwark ....

park
par

....par

pal
.par,
par

par
......par

..par
par
par
par
pat

Western...... .....

Flank of Penn Township...........
Girard bank. .

.....

U. S. bank and branches......
COUNTRY BANKS.

Bankof Germantown ......
............--par

" Chester connty ......pat
" Delaware county pal
" Montgomery county-- ....

0 Northumberland • par
Farmers' bank of Busks county-- .... —par

Easton hank ......•..
Doylestown bank ........... ..... .par

Frank/In bank of Washington ....pat

Bank of Chambersburgk........ ......,
Middletown ...• ••• . .• •

Getlysburgh ........
_

• •

" Lewistown t-••---•-

" Susipekannaeounty
Berk senunly bank ....................
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company.—
Carlisle bank
Erie. bank
Farmersand Drovers' bank

" /lank of Lancaster...... ._..

" Bank or Reading
Harrisburg bank
Ifonesdalt "....

Lancaster "....

Lancaster Co
"

no sale

1

par
par

Lebanox
"

------
----

Miners'boßk pottsrille........
Mon,ongakelabaok ofDrown-ovine
New Hope and Delaware Bridge eompany....P?
Northampton bank
Towanda bank
Wyoming bank
IVese Branch bank ....___.

York hank .

Lehigh count., bank,-

a

....leo sale
.wa sale

OHIO.
Liebman/bank ofSI.
Clintaubask of Columbus.........•.........
Columbianabank of Nero Lisbon .

.....

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._
( Warren, cashier )....

.................

Chillicothe hank.... ... -

Commercial bank of Lake Erie....

Prank/in bank of Cohentbstr____
Farmers'and .ifechanies' bank of Stcybenri2le

Farmers' bank of Canton
Genova
Granville 45
Hmnil/on
Law-aster 10
Marietta
Ilnaaillon.
slerhaairs' and Traders', Cincinnati......
Vaunt Pecan's! 0
Norwalk
Putnals
Randßsky
Srinto.

Xenia .

Zasteariih. ........

Bank of INDIANA.
Stale bank and brandies
Slate Scrip

KENTUCKY.
All bolas

ILLINOIS
State bank
Bank of Illinois, Skatanentarn

VIRGINIA
Rank alike Valley of Virginia
Bank of Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia .

........

Farmers' bank of ................
.

North- Westernbank of Virginia ....... .
Merchants'and.lfeckania bask of Virginia .... 1

Bank at Morgantown
DIARYLAN D.

Baltimore Citybanks... .......,

AU other solrent bank5. ...........

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent banks.. ••••

•

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AUsolventbanks . . . . . ..... ....

GEORGIA
Aliso!vent bank.' .

ALABAMA

.......8
Mobile I , smks -

Country banks— •....

LOUISIANA
Ken Orleans banks (rood)._

TENNESSEE.

MICHIGAN
Bank of 3t. Clair St. Clair ..75
Bask of the River Raisin, Monroe 10
Fanner's' and Mechanics' Bask, Detroit 10
Miekigan Inv.rance, Co. Detioit, 5
Oakland County Bank, Pontiac 10

Valuable Beal ilstate for sale.
THAT very desirable property formerly a part

of the Ilatlield farm, owned by George Bever-it)
extending from the Butler road to the Allegheny River,
containing six acres, on which is erected an extensive
Rope Walk, having a steam engine and machinery
complete for making Ropes of the Ingest size.

There are on the premises a block ofBrick dwelling
houses and a row ofsix frame tenements.

This beautiful and improving property, which will
no doubt at no very distant period, be annexed to the
metropolis of westernPennsylvania. is now offered for
wk en advantageous terms. afording an opportunity
ofprofitable investment for manufacturingpurposes—-
or subdivision into lots for private residences.

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
feblB No 26 Wood st,

Rooms and Steam Power fbr Rent

UNION 110TEL.

Vahad* House sad Lot for Sale.

WE areauthorised to sell that three story brick
house, and the lot on which it is erected, situate

on the western side of Giant at,. above 6th, at present
occupied by Mr F• Delany, as a dwelling. The house
is large and commodious; and contains ten splendidly
furnished moms. Forfurther information respecting
the property and terms of sale apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
cor Penn and Smithfield st.

WO Rooms, (2dand 3d floors.) each 35 feetT Ifront, by 80 feet deep, well lighted, and on the
best business part of Smithfield street-

Also, a 3d story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The
above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the most reasonable terms. Apply to

BLAKELY & MIICHEL,
jan26 cor of 4th and Smithfield sts., (2d story.)

rN connection with myson, A. KLEB Ea, I have this
.1day, opened my House n Virgin Alley, near Wood
street, where those wishing the choicestrefreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee Heusi*,

can always be accommodated.
Rsensive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7-tf HENRY KLEBER, Sze.

=z-

—no sale

.par

Patirositad by Everybody 4

The Wonderful 'Vegetable Ptirgat,Prea
FOR Tii F. CUM.: OP'

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles , Disperialts
Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, l'eins in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the React, Rising is
the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fever of all kinds, Fe.
male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worms,Cholera Illorbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough. Consumption, Fits,.Lives-Complaint,Erpipa,
lei, Ilirecnes.;,Ttchings of the Skin, Colds, Gout. Gray
el. Net vous complaint s.erid a variety of otherrilseasen,
nrii-ing from I mput hien of the blood, and abstraction*
in the. organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVEft.
Den a Sim—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep yoo apprized of the pro:ptcrs of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, which was in May, 18-;.4. we little dreamed of
the success that would crown the undertnking. Out
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every posed-
Me complaint under the sun, that 1 setiously contrive
plated having nothing mere to do with env thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, we
consented to make a trinl of yours. At first we (Yound
considerablethificully in attracting public attention to
wards them. People bad been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded ahecountryfor
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never to he "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded toaccept
of the l'ills, as the saying is, for "love nor money.
Thus matterrs proceeded fur a week or two,when, as
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. N—, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded toaccept of a box, on
condition that nothing was tribe paid for it, ifthey did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess.
we ourselves had very little faith in thernauer, know-
ingas we did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, arid had been unsuccessfolly treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and sevens( neighbor-
ing town.. But we bad determined to give the medi-
cine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you and to us. No less to our joy than surptire, how
ever, only a few days had elapsed, whenthe lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired Air 'Moth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether fur the better. When li
took the second dose, I began to feel much betterthan
I did at first; thepain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; myappetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in sty
youthful days. Since then, l have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progresai rigs at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
me." Theresult was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. Theflush of youth and Wan-
ly has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect ofa
long er-d a happy life is before her. I am satisfiesd
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
traordinary cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
city and adjacent rountry; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to he made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficultyin supplying it. Infact, if it did
nut seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that we
are literally besieged by women, and children, labor-
ing tinder every possible ailment width "human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, arid the blind; the
asthmatic, censumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pnrsuit of the never-failing Panacea—
Teatimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every quarter. One person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another has just recovered from • seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has nuerveded le
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has,just recovered from en attack of Pul-
monary Consumption, wltich had confined Lim to his
bed for many months.—Sow e go. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, aura
have standing orders (tom the totality to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience

Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.
Quthee, L. C., April 14, 1845.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, is the
otiginal inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; and tiAtt
nothing of the sort was ever heard of until be intro-
duced them in June, 1843, as will be seen b 5 the fol-
lowing: . _ _

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yotk , October, 1893, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the haention of SVGA R COATED PILLS.

JAMES TA LLM A DG E, President.
T. B. WAKEMAN, Cmrepponcling Secretary.
GORDoN J. LrEns, Recording Secretary.

rge To AVoll) COUNTERFEITI.—..PLItcbasera Intuit
always amk for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pills, and see that each hot has upon it his signatures
all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clickeuer's agent fur Pittsburgh and

oct6

Proclamation

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, Jr., President of the Court

of Common Pleas in and for the Fifth Judicial Dir
trim of Pennsylvania, and justice of theCoutt ofOyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in and
said District. and Wm Porter and Wm. Kerr,.,t.Associate Judges of the same Coons in and r
the said County of Allegheny, dated the 12th clic/ of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand tighthundredand forty six, and to me directed, for holding
a court of Oyer at d Terminer and General Jan Deli,.
cry at the Court House in the city or Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday of March next at 10 o'clock A. M.—
Public notice is hereby given to Justices of the Peace
Coroner r ed Constables of the County of Allegheny,
that they ho then and there in their proper persons
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations.
and other remembrances, to do those things which to
their respective offices in their behalf appertain to be
done—and also those that will prosecute theprisoners
that now are nr may be in the jailofsaid county of AI.
legheny, to be then and there to prosecute spinet
them as shall be just.

Given under my hand inPittsburgh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1846,and
of the Commonwealth the 67th.

febdri ELIJAH TIIOVILLO. Sherif.
New Works.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Lauda
and Cordilleras of Alesico,during the year 180

and 1844, including a description of California, the
principal cities end mining districts of that Republic,
and the biographies of Ituibide and Santa Anne; by
Albert M. Gilliam

For sale by C. H. KAY.
c.,,rner of Wood and 9d sta.

Irf 1OTT E N ON MORTARS.—Essays on Hydrair
JL lic and Common Mortars, and on lime burning.

by J. G.Totten
For sale by
jan7

C. 11. KAY,
corner of Wood end 3d 04

BOLLE'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
—an explanatory pram:ming Phorsocaplik

Dictionary of the English language, with a vocabulary
of Gleeis, Latin, Scripture and Geographical •••••••

also, a collection of phrases often used by English at:i-
tem

For salo by C. H. RAY.
corner of Wood and 3d sta.

RESIDENCE AT THE COURT LONDON.
comprising official and personal incindents.

For sale by C. H. KAY,
jen7. corner ofWoocl end Usti.

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac and Repository of

awful knowledge for the scar 1846, justreceived sell
for sale by C. H. KAY,

jan6 cor Wood and 9d sts.

TO LOTS
FOR SALE AT TWS cz-xpome


